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At the start of in ter na tional seis mic ex per i ment CELEBRATION 2000 an at tempt at the com pi la tion of the pres ent geo phys i cal and geo -
log i cal data in the Holy Cross Moun tains and their sur round ings has been made. Five geo log i cal units of the first or der and four their di -
vid ing fault zones have been dis tin guished in the area stud ied: up lifted part of the Pre cam brian Craton (A),  Lublin Unit (B),
Radom-Łysogóry Unit (C), Kielce-Nida Unit (D), and Up per Silesian Mas sif (E). They are sep a rated by fault zones: Kock Fault Zone (1)
be tween A and B, Kazimierz Fault Zone (2) be tween B and C, Holy Cross Fault (3) be tween C and D, Cra cow-Lubliniec Fold Zone (4)
be tween D and E. The first and last units bor der ing the area are not dis cussed in this pa per. Units B and C are built on the cratonic crust up
to 54 km thick. Unit C is com posed of poorly cor re lated mo saic of crustal blocks with crust 35–45 km thick. Fault zones 1 and 3 co in cide
with crustal frac tures while zone 2 has not its coun ter part in crustal struc ture.

Ryszard Dadlez, Pol ish Geo log i cal In sti tute, Rakowiecka 4, PL-00-975 Warszawa, Po land (re ceived: Au gust 26, 1999; ac cepted: Oc to -
ber 15, 1999).
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INTRODUCTION

A ma jor seis mic ex per i ment, called CELEBRATION 2000 
and aimed at the in ves ti ga tion of the Earth’s crust, was made in
southeastern Po land in the spring 2000. It seems use ful — be -
fore the in ter pre ta tion of new data — to com pile the
information gath ered so far, con cern ing the deep crustal fea -
tures of the area, and their pos si ble in flu ence on the geo log i cal
evo lu tion and the pres ent struc ture of the sed i men tary cover.
Geo phys i cal source data which are the ba sis for geo log i cal in -
ter pre ta tion of the Holy Cross Moun tains (HCM) and their
neigh bour ing ar eas are the fol low ing:

1. Re sults of deep seis mic  sound ing (shortly: DSS — re -
frac tion and wide an gle re flec tion) along three re gional lines:
LT-3, LZW and VIII, and three shorter lines (Betlej et al.,
1967; Guterch et al., 1976, 1984, 1986a, b — see Fig. 1).

2. Re sults of re frac tion sur vey (Młynarski, 1982) with later
sup ple ments (Młynarski, 1987).

3. Magnetometric map of Po land (Karaczun et al., 1978).
4. Gravimetric at las of Po land which pres ents up dated

Bouguer anom a lies re cal cu lated ac cord ing to the IGSN
gravimetric sys tem (Królikowski and Petecki, 1995).

5. Gravimetric im ages of pseudorelief pre pared by S.
Wybraniec us ing the method de scribed by this au thor
(Wybraniec, 1995a, b).

6. Re sults of seis mic re flec tion sur vey in the north west ern
Me so zoic cover of the HCM (Dziewińska, 1994).

7. Photogeologic map of Po land (Bażyński et al., 1984).
These data have been com pared  with subsurface geo log i -

cal maps: with out Ce no zoic rocks (Rühle, 1972) and with out
Perm ian and post-Permian rocks (Pożaryski and Dembowski,
1983; Żelichowski and Porzycki, 1983). 

Geo phys i cal in for ma tion is of vari able qual ity and im por -
tance. The only method al low ing to iden tify the Moho un con -
formity is DSS. One of the pro files (VIII) cuts geo log i cal
struc tures obliquely to their strike (Fig. 1). Two re main ing re -
gional pro files are per pen dic u lar to this strike but they are sep a -
rated from each other by more than 40 km. Thus, the
cor re la tion of struc tures be tween both pro files is partly hy po -
thet i cal. More over, no pro file gives in for ma tion on the dis tri bu -
tion of seis mic ve loc i ties within the crust.

Magnetometric data come from rel a tively sparse re gional
net work. Be sides, the mag netic im age in a larger part of the area
is smoothed due to deep po si tion of mag net i cally sus cep ti ble
rocks. Thus, these data are not very suit able for in ter pre ta tion.



An in for ma tion about grav ity field is much more dense
(over 2.5 mea sure ment points per square kilo metre). How ever,
these data are a sum of ef fects from dif fer ent depths and dif fer -
ent struc tural stages of the sed i men tary cover + crys tal line
crust. Thus, the grav ity Bouguer map por trays a gen eral dis tri -

bu tion pat tern of heavy and light masses in the whole pro file of
the Earth’s crust. It gives a ba sis only for a gen eral sub di vi sion
into re gional grav ity units or prov inces (grav ity lows and
highs) as well as for an anal y sis of grav ity gra di ents. In the
study area none trans for ma tions of the Bouguer grav ity field
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Fig. 1. Main geo log i cal units ver sus fun da men tal geo phys i cal fea tures

1 — bound aries of ma jor geo log i cal units (ma jor faults and fault zones), 2 — bound ary of the HCM Palaeozoic core, ex posed (a) and con cealed be low the
Ter tiary cover (b), 3 — bound ary of the Up per Silesian Coal Ba sin, 4 — Carpathian front, 5 — lines of DSS seis mic pro files, 6 — deep crustal frac tures af -
ter DSS data, 7 — pos si ble cor re la tion of deep crustal frac tures, 8 — thick ness of the crust in km, 9 — anom a lous crust, 10 — south west ern bound ary of
the top of cratonic crys tal line base ment af ter re frac tion seis mic data, 11 — axes of mag netic lows, 12 — strong mag netic highs in the Cra cow-Lubliniec
Zone, 13 — bound aries of gravimetric prov inces (re gional grav ity gra di ents ex cept for the bound ary be tween the Małopolska High and Miechów Low),
14 — lo cal strong grav ity gra di ents, 15 — lo cal grav ity highs, 16 — lo cal grav ity lows, 17 — main photolineaments, 18 — deep crustal frac tures af ter
Hakenberg (1997); BH — Biłgoraj High, IH — Iłża High, KU — Kielce Unit, ŁU — Łysogóry Unit, PG — Przysucha-Szydłowiec grav ity gra di ent; for
sym bols A–E (main geo log i cal units), a, b (sub-units) and 1–6 (ma jor fault zones) see text



aim ing at strip ping  off the in flu ence of shal lower parts of the
crust have been made thus far.

The maps of grav ity shaded re lief have also been used.
They show the hor i zon tal grav ity gra di ents ob tained by a
method of di rec tional il lu mi na tion (Wybraniec, 1995a, b).
They high light mi nor and ma jor grav ity gra di ents which in di -
cate pri mar ily the pres ence of faults in the sed i men tary cover.
This method of fers a wide ar ray of dif fer ent im ages de pend ent
on the num ber of light sources (ar ti fi cial suns) and the an gle of
il lu mi na tion. In view of the data abun dance, only a few se lected 
im ages could be used. Be cause of the prev a lent NW–SE trend
of geo log i cal struc tures, the im ages il lu mi nated by the an gle =
60° from the north-east and south-west, i.e. roughly per pen dic -
u lar to struc tures have been se lected. As aux il iary the im ages il -
lu mi nated form the north-west and south-east have been used
as well as the re lief im ages of lo cal anom a lies of Saxov type for
ra dii R1 = 5 km and R2 = 1 km, R1 = 20 km and R2 = 5 km. In
gen eral, the im ages ob tained from this method are
nondiversified in the north east ern and south west ern cor ners of
the study area. They can be used for in ter pre ta tion in the re -
main ing parts where they are more com plex within the ex posed 
Palaeozoic core of the Holy Cross Moun tains. A se lec tion of
shades (gra di ents) which are the most dis tinct, the lon gest and
rel a tively rec ti lin ear, was made; these shades sug gest the ex is -
tence of re gional faults.

The re flec tion seis mic sur vey of fairly good qual ity is avail -
able in a lim ited area of the north west ern part of the Me so zoic
cov er ing the Palaeozoic core. The re sults reached down to the
Zechstein base only; how ever, some im pli ca tions can be drawn 
from these data as to the sig nif i cance and per sis tence of main
fault zones in the Zechstein base ment.

Syn thetic data from all the meth ods has been pre sented in
Fig ure 1 and — for the last two meth ods — in a larger scale in
Fig ure 2.

In gen eral, geo phys i cal data re mind a puz zle with nu mer -
ous miss ing el e ments. The lack of deep, near-vertical re flec tion 
seismics, as well as of re frac tion — wide an gle re flec tion
seismics with a full in for ma tion about the pat tern of seis mic ve -
loc i ties in the crust are of great dis ad van tage. In gravimetry, the 
es sen tial is pro cess ing of source data with the ap pli ca tion of
var i ous meth ods, aimed at suc ces sive elim i na tion of the in flu -
ence of shal lower parts of the crust on the grav ity field.

MAJOR GEOLOGICAL UNITS

On the ba sis of geo log i cal stud ies per formed in ex posed ar -
eas and in nu mer ous bore holes, as well as of geo phys i cal data,
sev eral units (crustal blocks?) of dis tinctly dif fer ent char ac ter
and dif fer ent evo lu tion of sed i men tary cover can be dis tin -
guished in the area stud ied. They are sep a rated by ma jor fault
zones of deep roots and long-lived ac tiv ity (see Fig. 1). These
blocks (de noted in Fig. 1 by cap i tal let ters) and fault zones (de -
noted by num bers) are, from the north-east to the south-west:

A — The in ner por tion of the Pre cam brian craton char ac -
ter ized by thin, full of strati graphic gaps and al most un dis -
turbed sed i men tary cover over ly ing the crys tal line base ment.

1. The Kock Fault Zone.
B — The Lublin Unit. The downfaulted crys tal line base -

ment is over lain by thicker and more com plete epicratonic se -
quence from the Cam brian to the De vo nian and Car bon if er ous.
The Up per Car bon if er ous forms a su per im posed Lublin
Graben (Lublin Coal Ba sin). To the south-east this unit is not
sharply de lin eated due to its par tial clo sure by el e va tions built
of the De vo nian rocks. The whole block is cov ered by rel a -
tively thin ve neer of Me so zoic sed i ments be gin ning mainly
with the Mid dle Ju ras sic.

2. The Kazimierz-Ursynów Fault Zone (in short: Kazimierz 
Fault Zone).

C — Radom-Łysogóry Unit. The Palaeozoic strata are here
up lifted rel a tive to the Lublin Unit. It was thus far di vided into:
(a) the Radom-Kraśnik Up lift (sub-unit) in the north-east, with
the De vo nian rocks subcropping the Perm ian or youn ger strata
and (b) the Łysogóry sub-Unit of the HCM to gether with its
north ern fore land in the south-west. The lat ter sub-unit is char -
ac ter ized by the Cam brian to De vo nian strata ex posed at the
sur face or cov ered by Qua ter nary only. Far ther to the north
they are cov ered by the Perm ian and Me so zoic rocks. Thick -
ness of the lat ter in creases south-westwards mark ing the pre vi -
ous lo ca tion of the Mid-Polish Trough. Be neath  the Perm ian
the ex is tence of  horsts built of the De vo nian and in ter ven ing
grabens filled in with Car bon if er ous is pre sumed.

3. The Holy Cross Fault.
D — The Kielce-Nida Unit. In its north ern part the ex po -

sures of Palaeozoic form the Kielce sub-Unit of the HCM. The
re main ing area is downfaulted and cov ered by Me so zoic strata
(so-called Nida Trough).

4. The Cra cow-Lubliniec Fold Zone.
E — The Up per Silesian Massif.
The area of study is bounded from the north-west and

south-east, re spec tively, by:
5. The Grójec Fault Zone and
6. The Hrubieszów Fault Zone.
The fol low ing con sid er ations will fo cus on geo phys i cal

data doc u ment ing the above sub di vi sion, ex cept for the units A
and E which are lo cated out side the study area.

KOCK FAULT ZONE (1) AND LUBLIN UNIT (B)

In the magnetometric map the Kock Fault Zone is co in ci -
dent with the south west ern mar gin of the shal low top of crys tal -
line base ment marked by very sharply out lined anom a lies with
am pli tudes reach ing 700 gamma. In the seis mic pro file LT-3 it
is in con cor dance with a crustal frac ture char ac ter ized by a
small dif fer ence of crustal thick ness on its both sides: 49 km
from the north-east and 51 km from the south-west (Fig. 1).
Both val ues are char ac ter is tic of the cratonic crust. At the cross -
ing with seis mic pro file and far ther north-west wards this frac -
ture con verges with one of the stron gest re gional grav ity
gra di ent in Po land, reach ing as much as 2.5 mgal/km and
stretch ing as long as 200 km. It makes up the bound ary be -
tween the Podlasie-Lublin grav ity low and the Małopolska
Grav ity High. An ad di tional zone of dis tinct grav ity highs, un -
der ly ing the whole Lublin Unit, ad joins it from the south-west.
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To wards the south-east, be hind the thresh old partly lock ing 
the Lublin Graben, the pic ture be comes more com pli cated.
Two crustal frac tures re corded on the LZW seis mic pro file do
not cor re late with the ma jor fault zones and are lo cated within

the Lublin Unit. More over, a zone of strong grav ity gra di ent
de vi ates west wards and runs obliquely to the trend of the unit
and sur round ing fault zones (Fig. 1). 
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Fig. 2. Holy Cross Mts. and its sur round ings ver sus se lected fea tures of the il lu mi nated grav ity re lief; A — pre vail ing struc tural trends

1 — ex po sures of the Lower Palaeozoic rocks at the sub-Cenozoic sur face, 2 — bound aries of the Up per Palaeozoic at the sub-Cenozoic sur face, 3 — as
above, of the sub-Upper Cre ta ceous, 4 — faults in the Palaeozoic, 5 — faults in the Me so zoic, 6–8 — shad ows of the grav ity pseudorelief (pre sumed faults
and fault zones) il lu mi nated from the north-east, 9, 10 — as above, il lu mi nated from the south-west; bore holes: M — Mniszków IG 1, N — Nieświn IG 1,
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The most prob a ble ex pla na tion of this gra di ent seems to be
a con trast be tween the rocks of dif fer ent den sity in the crys tal -
line base ment (up per crust?): bod ies of more acidic rocks oc cur 
on its north east ern side while more mafic ones — on its south -
west ern side. The ex is tence, in the south west ern part of this
zone, of rel a tively strong mag netic anom a lies with highs reach -
ing 400–500 gamma, speaks also for this in ter pre ta tion. Ad di -
tion ally, it is in di rectly ev i denced by the pres ence — in the
dis cussed part o the LT-3 pro file — of an anom a lous crustal
zone co in cid ing with the axis of re gional grav ity high (Fig. 1)
as well as by the in ferred oc cur rence of Car bon if er ous diabases
(re lated to deep-seated mafic rocks?) in the Lublin area close to
this gra di ent zone.

The Kock Fault Zone is at some in ter vals de tect able as re -
gional photolineaments.

In the Lublin Unit the Up per Car bon if er ous Lublin Graben
is su per im posed on the De vo nian strata which con cor dantly
over lie the Lower Palaeozoic se quence. Al to gether the sed i -
men tary sec tion is of a typ i cal epicratonic or i gin. There fore, the 
link ing of this unit with the Teisseyre-Tornquist Zone (Guterch 
et al., 1986a) seems un jus ti fied.

KAZIMIERZ FAULT ZONE (2)

This struc ture does not cor re spond to any crustal frac ture in
the DSS data. The near est one is ob served about 25 km to wards 
the south-west. On both sides of this frac ture the crust is thick
reach ing 51–54 km (Fig. 1) as it is else where be low the en tire
Radom-Łysogóry Unit. Shal lower  re frac tion ho ri zons with ve -
loc i ties of 6 km/s (top of con sol i dated base ment de scend ing
here to a depth of 10–11 km) reach to the south-west be yond
this zone  to a dis tance of 15–20 km. In the ear lier re ports
(Żelichowski, 1979; Pożaryski and Tomczyk, 1993) these ho ri -
zons ex tended even far ther to ward the south-west (about 40 km 
and at least 25 km, re spec tively). New in ter pre ta tions
(Młynarski, 1987) do not ac cept this view. None the less, the
Kazimierz Fault Zone is with out doubt over stepped by these
ho ri zons (Fig. 1) which in di rectly in di cates that the en tire
Radom-Łysogóry Unit is un der lain by the cratonic crust.

The Kazimierz Fault Zone was some times iden ti fied with
the so-called Trans European Fault (TEF); in this case it is
named the Świdno Fault (Pożaryski and Tomczyk, 1993). Such 
an in ter pre ta tion seems to be wrong for two rea sons: 

1. The term TEF was used for the first time by Berthelsen
(1984) to de ter mine an old pre-Cadomian trans form fault
which marked the for mer mar gin of the East Eu ro pean Craton.
Dur ing the sub se quent events it be came trans formed into a pas -
sive mar gin, folded later in the Early Palaeozoic. The TEF is
then, in proper sense, a root zone of Cal edo nian overthrusts
(EUGENO-S ..., 1988; BABEL ..., 1993). Later, this fea ture
was some times im prop erly iden ti fied with the front of Cal edo -
nian overthrusts (CDF). The TEF and CDF are two ge net i cally
dif fer ent zones, sep a rated in the tectonotype zone by a dis tance
of sev eral tens of kilo metres. Kazimierz Fault Zone can not be 
the root fault of the Cal edo nian thrusts be cause of ar gu ments
given above.

2. The dis tance be tween the tectonotype area and the study
area is about 800 km with out any rel e vant data. If any so lu tion
could be pro posed, then ac cord ing to the proper def i ni tion of

the TEF its role should be rather played by the Holy Cross Fault 
(see be low).

The lack of co in ci dence be tween the Kazimierz Fault Zone
and crustal frac tures sug gest a su per fi cial char ac ter of the for -
mer. Be ing the south west ern bound ary fault of the Lublin
Graben it can be superposed on the pre sumed CDF and com -
pen sated in the un der ly ing duc tile Early Palaeozoic se ries.

RADOM-ŁYSOGÓRY UNIT (C)

In the magnetometric im age this block is char ac ter ized pri -
mar ily by a rel a tively dis tinct gra di ent zone (from about 300 to
0 gamma) which runs more or less through the cen tre of the
block. This gra di ent marks the south west ern slope of the mag -
netic highs men tioned above which ad join the area of mag netic
low with poorly vis i ble lo cal anom a lies reach ing 50 gamma.
Min i mum val ues trend along the north ern mar gin of the ex -
posed Palaeozoic of the HCM (Fig. 1). This magnetometric de -
pres sion may in di cate the max i mum downwarping of the
mag net i cally sus cep ti ble bod ies in the crys tal line base ment.

The grav ity Bouguer pic ture is fairly di ver si fied (Fig. 1):
against the re gional Małopolska High, lo cal el e va tions  (among 
oth ers in the vi cin ity of Iłża and Biłgoraj) and de pres sions are
out lined. These two el e va tions are con nected by a dis tinct re -
gional photolineament. Of par tic u lar in ter est are three lo cal,
strong gra di ent zones, each tens of kilo metres long. One of
them, av er ag ing 2.5 mgal/km bor ders the Biłgoraj High from
the south and is caused prob a bly by an el e va tion of the de -
formed Early Palaeozoic rocks. The re main ing two trend par al -
lel to the north ern mar gin of the HCM, i.e. along the
Przysucha-Szydłowiec line (up to 3 mgal/km) and near Iłża
(2.6 mgal/km).

The crust un der ly ing the Radom-Łysogóry Unit is char ac -
ter ized by cratonic thick ness of more than 50 km, ex cept for its
south west ern cor ner (see be low). This fact con tra dicts the pre -
sumed terrane char ac ter of this unit (Pożaryski, 1990; Franke,
1994) al though it does not ex clude its overthrusting by Cal edo -
nian folds (see also Dadlez et al., 1994). 

On the ba sis of the shaded gravimetric re lief (Fig. 2) two
fault sys tems can be dis tin guished in the dis cussed unit. The
first sys tem (a) runs near sub-Ce no zoic ex po sures of the Cre ta -
ceous base and is co in ci dent with well known as sem blage of
en-ech e lon flex ures in ter preted as an ef fect of syn-Al pine
dextral strike-slip move ments (Jaroszewski, 1972). They seem
to be rooted in a deeper fault zone. The Iłża grav ity gra di ent is
closely con nected with this zone where the oc cur rence of De -
vo nian rocks be neath the Me so zoic de pos its is most prob a ble
(south west ern mar gin of the Radom-Kraśnik Up lift?). It is ev i -
denced by the re sults of bore hole Rachów 1 (south east ern part
of the zone).

The sec ond sys tem (b), with which the Przysucha -
Szydłowiec lo cal gra di ent zone is con nected, seems to ev i -
dence — as the re sults of re cent deep bore holes north of the
HCM in di cate — a sys tem of nar row grabens filled in with Car -
bon if er ous de pos its and horsts built of the De vo nian rocks. The 
post hu mous re la tion ship be tween these struc tures and the con -
fig u ra tion of the Zechstein base (well mapped in this area by re -
flec tion seismics) is not clear enough due to strong block
fault ing. The northeasternmost graben of this sys tem, re corded
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by bore holes Ostałów 1 (Eifelian be low the Zechstein) and
Ostałów PIG 2 (Westphalian be low the Zechstein — see Fig. 2) 
may ex tend far to the south-east; it cor re sponds with the ear lier
con cept of the Odrzywół-Jastrząb-Ćmielów Car bon if er ous
Graben (Kowalczewski, 1985). The strike of struc tures in this
area is 135°; west wards it turns into 60° (Fig. 2A).

The third dis tinct fault sys tem, de ter mined by the same
method, is the Bronkowice-Wydryszów-Słupcza Fault Zone
(c). It may de fine the south ern mar gin of the Lower Palaeozoic
el e va tion, dis placed by transversal faults. Its south east ern ex -
ten sion trends to ward the Biłgoraj High (see also Znosko,
1996). This sys tem re veals a strike of 105° i.e. the so-called 
“HCM di rec tion” (Fig. 2A). The traces of this di rec tion can be
ob served west wards (among prev a lent strikes of 160°) also in
the Me so zoic cover of the west ern mar gin of the HCM (dashed
lines in Fig. 2A). Its post hu mous sec ond ary ef fects are the
faults trending in this di rec tion and sep a rat ing Tri as sic-Ju ras sic
blocks in this area (near Radoszyce and Maleniec — see
Fig. 2).

Within the ex posed Lower Palaeozoic rocks of the
Łysogóry sub-Unit, sev eral sub or di nate gra di ents are vis i ble;
they may rep re sent the overthrusts within the Cam -
brian-Silurian strata.

HOLY CROSS FAULT (3) AND KIELCE-NIDA UNIT (D)

The Holy Cross Fault (HCF) cor re lates well with the Moho
frac ture re corded in pro file LT-3; it sep a rates the cratonic crust
51–55 km thick from the tran si tional one, 44–47 km thick
(Fig. 1). A sim i lar crustal bound ary is ob served to the east at the 
junc tion of pro files VIII and LT-3. Far ther west wards and
south wards the pat tern be comes more com pli cated. In the pro -
file LT-3 south-west of the HCF there oc curs a broad frac ture
zone sep a rat ing the crust 44–45 km thick from the thin ner one
(34–36 km). It co in cides roughly with the south ern bound ary of 
the el e vated, ex posed Palaeozoic core of the HCM. In turn, in
ad di tional pro files VIIIa and VIIIb the HCF is in con cor dance
with the bound ary be tween the crust 44 km thick (from the
north) and the one 38 km thick (from the south). In other words, 
a dif fer ence in crustal thick ness on both sides of the HCF re -
mains con stant (6–7 km) but the crust thick ens eastwards
(Fig. 1). In this di rec tion the crustal frac ture shifts to the south
rel a tive to the fault trend re corded at the sur face which seems to 
sug gest the south west ern dip of the fault plane and thus the
overthrusting to the north1. 

 Any way, in the east, the base ment of the Łysogóry
sub-Unit would be char ac ter ized by the crust of cratonic thick -
ness; west ward it would be come thin ner (tran si tional thick -
ness). The lat ter crustal type un der lies the east ern part of the
Kielce sub-Unit of the HCM, while the west ern cor ner of this
unit as well as the base ment of the Nida Unit would have  a
crust about 35 km thick. Con sidering this, all the re cent data in -
di cate the great di ver si fi ca tion of crustal thick ness and its mo -
saic char ac ter in the south ern part of the study area. How ever,
these data are not com plete and only a new, mod ern seis mic in -
ves ti ga tions can solve these prob lems. So far, the Kielce-Nida
Unit is con sid ered to be a part of a prox i mal Małopolska
Terrane (Dadlez et al., 1994).

In the grav ity Bouguer map the HCF is not marked by a gra -
di ent zone. It is sit u ated on the south ern, rather gen tle slope of
the Małopolska Grav ity High. How ever, in the shaded re lief
im age (Fig. 2) it is mark edly vis i ble as a nar row belt of gra di -
ents (d) strik ing 105°. The same di rec tion is vis i ble in the ex -
posed Palaeozoic Kielce sub-Unit. The next gra di ent zone (e)
co in cides with the south ern mar gin of the ex posed HCM
Palaeozoic. Again, on the Bouguer map it is not marked by
more in tense gra di ents, even though the bound ary be tween the
Małopolska Grav ity High and the Miechów Grav ity Low is
drawn ex actly here. In this zone a change of struc tural di rec -
tions from 105 into 115° takes place (Fig. 2A). The lat ter di rec -
tion is vis i ble in the south east ern cor ner of the area as a
con sec u tive gra di ent zone (f); to ward the north-west it passes
grad u ally into di rec tion 120–140°. The zone (f) co in cides al -
most per fectly with the north east ern ex tent of the Cre ta ceous in 
the Nida Trough, thus sug gest ing that crustal fault sys tems may 
have an im pact on the Me so zoic struc tural pat tern.

It is in ter est ing that gra di ent zones with 115° di rec tion ex -
tend from the area of ex posed Palaeozoic rocks of the
Kielce-Nida Unit far to ward the east in side the ap par ently uni -
form “Małopolska Mas sif” (Fig. 2) which is out lined on the
sub-Ce no zoic maps as an area of the up per most Pre cam brian
(Lower Cam brian?) subcrops di rectly over lain by the Mio cene
de pos its of the Carpathian foredeep ba sin. These zones agree
well with faults di vid ing the Mio cene rocks into mi nor blocks
(Kubica, 1992) but their in ten sity may in di cate post hu mous
char ac ter and a root ing in deeper faults cut ting the base ment.

In the west ern part of the Nida Trough, the im age from the
il lu mi nated grav ity re lief is blurred and not suit able for in ter -
pre ta tion. In the east ern part only (Fig. 2) sev eral gra di ent
zones, per fectly linked to an as sem blage of Me so zoic syn clines 
and anticlines in the Busko-Stopnica-Szczucin area, were re -
corded. This en ables re fer ring them to the block sys tem of the
base ment. South-west of this as sem blage a gra di ent zone (g)
runs far west wards; it cor re sponds to the Książ Fault Zone
(Jurkiewicz, 1974) sep a rat ing the up lifted Palaeozoic blocks to
the south from downfaulted blocks to the north.

In the magnetometric im age, the whole Kielce-Nida Unit
has a flat “re lief” with anom a lies vary ing from 0 to 150 gamma. 
From the south-west it is dis tinctly lim ited by a zone of lo cal
strong pos i tive anom a lies reach ing 250 to 400 gamma; they are
caused by ig ne ous bod ies of the Cra cow-Lubliniec Fold Zone
(4 in Fig. 1).

In gen eral, the Kielce-Nida Unit can be di vided into the
west ern and east ern parts. The bound ary be tween the both can -
not be de fined pre cisely. The east ern part, built over a thicker
crust, seems to be more el e vated than the west ern one. This
sub di vi sion can also reach the south ern mar gin of the
Radom-Łysogóry Unit. It can be geo log i cally ex pressed
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1The cor re la tion of faults by Hakenberg (1997) is dif fer ent from pre -
sented here and seems to ex plain the pat tern of crustal blocks in a sim pler way.
How ever, the dis crep an cies be tween both in ter pre ta tions may re sult from in -
ac cu ra cies in the lo ca tion of the  in ter sec tion points of deep frac tures with the
LT-3 pro file (see Fig. 1). These points are taken by the pres ent au thor from the
orig i nal draw ings by A. Guterch in the scale of 1:1 000 000 (map) and 1:2 500
000 (cross-sec tions) which were later re duced for pub li ca tion (Guterch et al.,
1986a).



(Fig. 2) by the east ward in crease of the Cam brian up lift near
Staszów and in the east ern part of the Klimontów
Anticlinorium, as well as by ma jor transversal Łysogóry Fault,
and — in the Nida Trough — by the Busko-Stopnica-Szczucin
as sem blage of anticlines men tioned above.

A few words should be re ferred to the Grójec (5) and
Hrubieszów (6) Fault Zones. The for mer (Fig. 1) is well cor re -
lated with a strong, NE–SW trending  re gional grav ity gra di ent
(1.3 mgal/km). It played a fun da men tal role in the geo log i cal
his tory of the area. It is one of the prin ci pal geo log i cal bound -
aries in  Po land, sep a rat ing crustal blocks of the south east ern
part of the coun try from those of the cen tral part of Pol ish Low -
lands. The ar range ment of crustal blocks in the lat ter area is
aligned NW–SE while in the for mer it is more vari able. The
Hrubieszów Fault Zone, lo cated at the Pol ish-Ukrai nian state
bound ary, is poorly iden ti fied. It cor re sponds with the
Jaśliska-Hrubieszów re gional photolineament.

CONCLUSIONS

1. The cratonic crust un der lies the Lublin and
Radom-Łysogóry Units reach ing the Holy Cross Fault. Only in
the south west ern mar gin of the lat ter unit its bound ary can run
north of this fault. This unit is pre sum ably cov ered by the
overthrusted Cal edo nian folds.

2. South of this area, a com pli cated, poorly rec og nized mo -
saic of crustal blocks with un sat is fac to rily de fined bound aries
oc curs. The de tailed re con struc tion of its pat tern re quires pri -
mar ily a mod ern deep re frac tion and re flec tion seimics.
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